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NOT IHTtRESTED.
TOBACCO - TUE !'An Bakingnptt

ASSOLUTUX'PVBL
Meeting; if Railroad People To-

day. Valoatico DiscQion. Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

THK r.4 It I.4 AH. OA V.

Bli Amirlrau Un. II on Ihr Ci.r- -

uimh HsM'kft. GeriMMi. Slv.g M

Did II.

Covkrack, C.iicwai.i., July 11 The
salvagers have ni.'Veil the Ameiicaa
Uoe'sleamrr fails nlern lit) yards and
have shifieil her p.isliion slightly to the
eastward. They hope lo be able to gel
the after stoke lire alight soon.

The Paris is uow clear of the rocks
and is afloat. The sea is smooth, but a
heavy fog prevails.

The intention of the salvagers was
simply to slew the stern of the liner, so
as lo facilitate the operation of
divers, but ii was found that the moved
more freely than waa expected. Three

IhaveJt'ST HECK1VKI) from the Mill a of (l.tiuine
TOBACCO TW1NK and yott can have what w.ii want of it fur
lr CENTS I'EH LB OK Hi Ol'NCKs r not a m
called pound like yon get w!in you Inn knitting cotton which
weighs only about eleven ounces. It will pay jou to nmi mlier

that when you go to buy your twine.
1 ult-- have a ! a e and Well Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
which I can sell as low as any one I make a specialty of Chew-

ing Tobacco and it will pay yon to examine my stock before

buying rour Tobacco.

(iood Stables and Shelter for Buggies and Carls which you

two welcome to use Free of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 II ROAD NTREET.

OXFORD, X. .
Fiftieth Annuel Session Opens August 3th, 1899.

Facilities Increased. Charges Reduced. Kest Boarding Aceoininodat ions

Kxtraoriliniiiy advantages iu Music, Art, Elocution. Stenography Hint Type
u riling lailghl.

Chnrves for Annual Session Board and full tuition in KiiuIihIi with I iitin and
t're ncli tl'i IX). Music $40 (HI. For illiiBlraled catalogue apply to

F. I'. HOItCODD, I'n sident.

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL,
OXFORD, rV. V.

The ( I e i st School in the South for the advantages offered. Sends to

noil ' .illee n lurer p. r cent, o" its students thin any school in the SlMc.

Special c.iiir.se preparatory tt Annapolis

THESE HO! JULY DAIS !

Perhaps remind you that you need a

IPmVDEIl

WIlhliDt Sfiaffllnu or Kington.
From Feniuiore Cooper and other an

thoritieswe have Kainrd the impression
that the Indian is a stolid, severe indi
vidnal, with no sens of the white
man's humor, hnt one red brother show-
ed himself quite a civilized joker in the
United States cunit. He was on the
stand in a hotly contested case, and At
torney D. R. Bailey of Sioni Falls was
after him in the moat approved fashion
of cross examination. Finally, after ap
parently frightening the Indian with
the awfnl consequences which would
follow the slightest deviation from the
truth, Mr. bailey took bis most porten
tons tone and solemn manner and de
manded :

"Now, sir. I want you to tell me the
exact truth, without any shuffling or
evasion. I want yon tu look me square
in the eye and tell me how yon get your
living, sir. "

The Indian looked straight at Mr
Bailey, and, with that imperturbable air
familiar to all acquainted with the red
men, simply said. "Eat."

The courtroom roared, even Judge
Carland smiled and Mr. Bailey let tba
witness go. St. Pitnl Pioneer Preas.

Vrrdlet u Rendered.
"Gentlemen of the jury," asked the

clerk of the court, "have yon agreed
upon a verdict 7"

"We have." replied the foreman
"The verdict of t lie jury is that the
lawyern have mixed this case np so that
we don't know anything at all alniut
it. " Philadelphia North American

The Kffort lo Create I.trr.
The news that Wuhler had obtained,

in lH'JH, out of inorganic Mutt's a cer
tain substance, men. wh'ch i . ems in
nature as a prod net of vital nc
tivity in animals, npaet current ideas.
Then, later on. Lietii in (lerinany and
Frankland in this country made several
important and in 1KH0 Her
thelot published his epoch making
work, "Organic Ciieinistiv Bused flpon
Synthesis," in which he proved that
the synthesis of organic bodieH must be
pursued and may lie achieved in a

quite systematic way. lining step by

step over the whole series of organic
compounds.

At the present time about 180 diffir
ent acids, aromatic oils, fats, coloring
matters, and so on, which are only
found in nature a? products of vital
activity, have already been pieparid in
our laboratories out of inorganic mat
ter. Some of them are already fabri-
cated in this way for trHile. Every year
brings some new i;ehievei:ient in the
mine direction ; so that the main inter-
est now lies, not so much in adding a

new product to tho already long list of
chemically prepared organic substances:,
as in catching the secrets of the tiny
living laboratories in the vegetable and
animal cells. Prince Krapotkin iu
Nineteenth Centorv.

A Parting: Shot.

"Perhaps It is best after all," remarked
the rejected suitor as he lingered In the
hall "A man of 2.ri would soon lire of a

wife who hovered round 'M mark.',
"Why, Mr. Ardent," said the womau in

the case, "how very ungallant of yen lo

Insinuate that I am H2." "Well, perhaps
you are not," he replied, ''but It certain-

ly struck me that you were Bomewliere

near the freezing point."

She Waa rortnnate.
Mrs. Gadabout That Mrs. Hardhead

next door doesn't seem to have many

friends.
Hostess (wearllvl N no. I wonder

how she manages it.

An Ola Lett.r,
Captain Clifford Anderson of lioston

has In bis possession the first letter writ
ten by Zachary Taylor to his daughter

after her marriage. This daughter eloped

wllh Jefferson Davis. Captain Ander-

son came across the letter In an auto-

graph dealer's stock, and will return it
to Mrs. Davis. Zachary Taylor was a

colonel at the time of writing.

A dealer In artificial limbs estimates
that 30,000 Britons have lost one or lioth

legs.

The Dualists.

The He bad been passed lietween two
rival scientists and a duel was Inevita
ble.

"Name your weapons," said the chal

lenger, his pale face dennllug that he

fully realized the gravity of the situs
Hon

We will tight," returned the nlber,
'with cholera mlcroliea In a darkened
room

rreahaeaa.
Mrs Croaker "The young girls of to-

day are lacking In charm and fresh-

ness.

Mr. Croaker "Well, I don't know
about charm, but I know hits that are
pretty fresh."

One Mere Qaeetleav

Johnny Pa, It there anything more
valuable than diamonds?

Hit FatherNo ton. WbyT

JohnnyOh, I wat Jmt wondering
what they gave Methotelah on hit Ave

hundredth wedding adversary.

These we have. Now for an opportunity
at these prices. They will interest you.

The $1 25 kind in plain white at 92c.
The $160 kind, plain white with large

wide ruffles and lancy plaids and checks, at
$1 12.

The $2 50 kind beautiful plaids and check
taffeta silk at $1 92.

These parasols are this season'3. All
bright new patterns.

A lew Children's Fancy Parasols at 25c
and 50c.

Nep Race Oq! of Pulitics, antl

Criminal Coart la Saasion. Plans
Cera New Andltorlnm. Bnried

At Home. Reports of Cor
poratiuns. The Cattle

Fever.

Rai.kioh, July H -- Rev. Dr. R. H. W.
Leak, the well known and influential
negro preacher politician was asked what
was the altitude of his race towards the
franchise amendment to the constitution.
Dr. Leak replied; "They are not caring
much about It. They have very little to
say. The amendment will be ratified by
a big majority, 40,000 or more, I believe."

The A. M . E. church held a Sunday
school Institute here today at which "Jim
Crow" cars anil the franchise amendment
to the constitution was among the chief
topics of discussion, the question being
as to whether Jim Crow cars humiliate
the negro and whether the amendment
discourages or encourages him. It would
lie easy to answer both by saying thai
there 1b no humiliation whatever in the
Jim Crow cars, but quile a reverse, and
as to the franchise amendment that by
requiring his education it would natur-
ally teud to develop any ambition the
negro may manifest or develop.

The July term of the Criminal Court
for this county is in session, and the
work of disposing of the cases lias been

specifically swift. A youth fourteen
years old who has repeatedly been before
the court was given five years on t lie

public roads. A long term seems to be

the only hope of redeeming such cases.
Last year the fusion board of peniten-
tiary directors announced that at the
Anson farm, near Wadesboro, it would

establish a reformatory for young criini
mils'. Hut it was only talk. Nothing
came of it A number o' while and
negro boys have been sentenced Ibis
week to long terms, and Judge Fieri
Moore, in sentencing them, expressed in

the plainest terms the need of a reforma-
tory.

A third story has been added to the
institution for white blind here. It will

.it the next term be able to accommodate
all the blind. It is the first lime there
has been room for all.

Greensboro's gala week during the
firemen's tournament will be a gay affair.
The First Regiment Baud has been se
cured to furnish music.

Raleigh is at last taking some steps
towards securing an auditorium. No
place in the State so greatly needs one
There are two public halls here, neither
large enough, and both of them sweat-boxe- s

during the summer heats. It is

desired that 100 persons subscribe $100
for the auditorium.

All the arrangements for the encamp-

ment of the Second Regiment of the
State Guard at Morehead City, beginning
next Saturday, have been completed.
The State bought tenia from a Toledo
liim.

The ilamlinton Distilling Company
is chartered by the Slate at Hamlet,
Claudius Dockery and others owners. .

Dr. William It- Wood, for a number
of years superintendent of the insane
asylum here, died at his home, Scotland
Neck. He was a very able ami promi-

nent physician and cousin of

Ransom
Ei Judge M.L. McCorklcdied rt New-

ton, aged 82 yeaas. He served a numlier
of terms in the Legislature and in the
Constitutional Convention and was

judge of the Superior Court for eight
years. He was a colonel of a North
Carolina regiment during the Civil
War.

The funeral of Mrs. A. (j. Ilolliday,
wife of the of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, was held
at Christ church this afternoon, and I lie

burial was In Oakwood cemetary. It
waa announced last evening thai the
burial would be at her birthplace, near
Richmond, but at a late hour a change
was made. She waa a member of the
widely known Dolling family.

The Slate Auditor reports that 88H

corporations hare been reported by the
sheriffs In the Slate, but that only 405

these have reported to him, giving In

81,258 shares under a hundred dollars tu

value and 08,050 over that sum, the num
ber of shares reported wl'hout value be

ing 26,012, the number owned by North
Carolina residents 148,081, tnd by non
residents 57,218, The value of shares
reported to the Auditor averages $75 aud
the value of 207,800 It therefore $15,848,
000.

The Governor appoints Laurenee 8.
Holt of Alamance, director of the North
Carolina Railroad.

At the annual meeting of ihe Wake
County Farmers' Alllanco only four

were represented. Once there
were more than ten timet that number.

E. L, Dauuulildge, of Rocky Mount,
was here on hli way to the

convention. He Informed the
lAgrl cultural Department officials" that
' tome disease wat kllllhjj liti oowt rapid-- '
ly. He bat a dairy farm.' Last fall ill
eOwi died.- - 1HK weka ago oUteriibe
earn tick and eight have that far tiled
Be kae not until now made any report of

GOOD NEWS, comet Jrae. those
take' Hood"! 8annioUlt (or

tcrvftila, dytpcptla hud rheumatism.
' KoimrUAfrcothHlHOOO'S CURES

the disease. Dr. Cooper Curtice, State
veterinarian, left for Rocky Mount al
once to make an investigation. There ap
pears to be no doubt that splenic fever
is the trouble It Is strange that owners
of sick cattle do not make immediate re-

ports lo the Agricultural Department.

A l.neky Fnrchase.
Cinru;o, July 12 William F. Blair, a

customhouse broker In the employ of O.
W. Sheldon A; Co , invested $4 in a box
of old clothing at tne annual sale of un-

claimed goods at the Government ware
house today and drew a prize of $:i,000
in bonds. Blair was one of the men who
gathered at the warehouse, Harrison and
Sherman streets, to bid in the forfeited
ami abandoned goods. Ilis title lo the
bonds Is as legal as if they had been

transferred in the ordinary manner.
The papers are indemnity bonds of the

Equitable Investment Company, of Coun
cil liluffs, Iowa. They were sent to
Chicago in a box of old clothes and Turs
and have been in the warehouse more
than a year.

I'd.. I'uriK lit Kill III.

Kai.moi tii, Kng., July J The Amer-

ican Liner Paris cnteied this harbor
safely shortly after midnight. She will
lie beached for temporal y repairs, as t lie

dry docks here is too short to accommo

date her.
Later the vessel w ill lie taken probab-

ly to Southampton. A Clyde firm will

repair the Paris.

Ailmlrill lleivei ill Sue.,

Si July 12. The I'niled States
cruiser Olympia, from Colombo, Ceylon,
June 28, arrived here today with Admiral
Dewey on board.

The Admiral said lie was in good

health. He appeared to he in excellent
condition, whili was also the case with
hi officers and men. Most of them have
suffered from malarial fever, but have

uow recovered.
The Olympia was quarantined, no di-

rect communication with the shore being
allowed. After passiug through the
canal she w ill call at Trieste, Austria.
Thereafter the Admiral's plans are un-

certain. Possibly he will go to Gibraltar
anil thence to New York.

The Tilileii Klulr.
Ni-:- Yokk, July 12 Samuel .1 s

estate, according lo the report of

Lawrence Godkin, passing upon the ac-

counts of John Rlgelow, Andrew II.
Green and Geo W. Smith as executors
of I lie will, amounted to about $8."00,-00-

not as large by several million dol-

lars as was anticipated.
The report, which was filed in the

Supreme Court today, Is the lirst state-

ment showing the exact condition of the
property left by. Mr. Tllden and its
value.

"What might have been- "- If that little
cough hadn't been neglected -- is the sad

reflection of thousands of consumptives
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
aud colds. F. S. Duffy.

A l.uzy Citizen.

0 I des so lay dat I dunno what ler do!
1 tee de ami in a purty ben' er

blue,
En he say: "I never Idle on de river bank

lax' yon!"
Hut I lies so lay dat I duuo w hat ter do!

O I des so Iszy dat I dunno what ter do'

De yaller 11 y light on ins, en 1 never tell
him "Shoo!"

Kn de bee a huuliu' honey in de daises

en de dew,
Rut I des so lazy dat I dunno what ter

do!

O I des co lazy dat I dunno what ter do!

De river quollln' at me, en de jaybird
jawin', too;

Dey 'low: "You des so trlflin' dat de

grass ketch up wid you!''
But I des so lay dat I dunno what ter

do!

Frank L. Stanton.

Whalsa' Teeth as Coiaafe.
W halts' teeth form the coinage of Ihe

FIJI Islands. They are painted white
and red, the red teeth being worth about
twenty times as much as the while. The
The native carries his wealth round his
neck, the red and while of hli coinage
forming a brilliant contrast to his black
kin. A common and curious tight in

the FIJI Islands Is a newly married wife

presenting her husband with a dowry of
whales' tcolb.

A Qreat Train.
There's poetry In everything, observed

the poet.
You're right, replied the editor, for

Instance there's a ttove full of It.

CASTOR I A
Jor JjdJahU and CMldjrt.

ftt Kind Yon Ha,e Always Bought

Moriraaton Asjlnm (leU the Money.

Mr. Marshall's Analveraarj.
Hill Not Pay far Bad Water.

The Caata Site. Shipping
Watermelon Nerlh-IUi.kio-

July 14 Tomorrow there

will be a notable gathering of railroad
men on the valuation of properly foi

taxation.
The railroad are preparing a big sen-

sation as to the tax question It will be

claimed that the railroads have their prop
erty valued now more nearly at what It

really Is, than any ether class of proper-

ty ami that this is In violation of the

constitution which says the taxes thall
be uniform. Taxes of Individuals will

lie giveu iu support of this charge. The
Is leading In the movement.

Treasurer Worth has had the case of

the money deposited In the Morganton
Hank for the Morganton Asylum decld
ed. He contended that the asylum oughi
to lose the $8,:tfi:i, as It had already pass-

ed out of his hands. The asylum direct
ors claimed I hey had never had

so that it wai not their los. Now

the Attorney (ioneral decides against the
Statu Treasurer ami the asylum will gel

I lie money.
The Itody of Mrs. A (J. Ilolliday, wife

of the ex. president of the Agricultural
and Mechanical .College, who died here

Tuesby afternoon was taken to Iticli

mond for burial at li:r former home near
there.

This morning at Christ church then
was a special service commemorating I lie

twenty tifOi anniversary of K'-- Dr
Marshall's pastorale. During t lie ser

vices sonic handsome pieces of silvei

were given the lector by his congrega-

tion.
.Stale Treasurer Worth says that lie

will not ndvertlse the new $lj,(IIN bond

for purchasing the Caledonia farms foi

the Stale prison until he has them ready

to lie delivered.
It is suggested t hat the cast of the

statue of Vance be made so that one can

lie placed in Charlotte, o.ie In Asheville
and one In the rotunda of the capitol at

'V ashington.
The Hoard of Aldermen will not pay

the full charges of the water company
for the bad water furnished January
February and March, when there was so

much ilium and sulphuric acid In lilt

water as lo make it dangerous.
Out at the insane asylum here three

artesian wells and the cold storage plant
are finished. The water will Ikj forced

from these wells by means of an electric
pump.

Dr. Janice W. McGee, Jr , was elected
Italeigh's tuperiiilciidciil of health.

Adjutant General Koyster has sent a

detachment of 2.1 men lo Morehead to

prepare the camp site and the Second

Iteglincnt goes down on the l.'itli. The
inspector general Is already there.

Bagwell, "the watermelon man," ol

this county, will ship from this neigh
borhood 7"i cur loads of melons lo the
northern market, lie w ill put none on

this market. Ilis melons will average 5i
pounds each.

No enlistments for the new "volun-

teer" regulars that is, under the new 10

regiment call -- were made here ye9ler
day, but several were made for the regit

lars, under the three year enlistment, lo

go lo the l'hilipplnes. Fotir-flfll- is of all

who enllsl desire that serlce.
Her. W. O. Clements has been appoint-c-

counly supervisor by the Wake conn
Iv educational board, to succeed Air

Norrli.
The penitentiary cases as lo warrants

afler Dec. 81, 1NU8, were to have been

argued )eilerday. but the penllenliar)
representative, Mr. It V. Hurton, was

called away, so the cue was postponed.

Medium Mlsad Mills.

FloMnce, Ala , July l'A-- Tlie Ash

crofl Cotton Mills were organized yea

terday wllh a paid up capital of tMt.OOO

T heFlorence Land Company donated a

alte, consisting of one block located on
I he railroad and the Tennessee liver.
The plaal will tie built al once and the
contract reads that It shall be ready for
operation by March 1, 1900. It will be a
2,000 spindle mill and will make medium
grade of yatns.

TBI SFKCULATlVB MA MOTS.

Today's quotations furnishes! by Lewis
A. May A Co., New lork, Represented
by A. O. Newlierry.

NkwYohk, July in,

KTOCK8.

Open. High. Low. Close
Hugar l.vt 15flj 1671

Heading... oi 01 00 01

' V H, (J. 187 ltMl 187

R. I 117 llflj 1171

C.T....... 7i 7I 7i 79

b. R.T.... 114 118

M.O.P.... 4i 49 47 48

Manhattan. 118 lis 118

Wl tvis. . - '
' Open. Hl-rt- Low, CIom
Aagntt S.81 8 M 6.M 8.68

January ft 70 8JJ0 , 8.74 ' 5.78

CHICAGO MARKETS. "
" Wataaf ' K I Open, fllil.. Low. Clot

y,: . iptwnber'.. ?3 74' '
j 73 ( (

Com ;. ,. . ,
- (Member ,,, H 84- - M 81

salvage boats alone practically removed
her fram a critical position unaided. She
still has a distinct lial to the atarboard
and cannot be assumed out of danger.

The German salvager jwho have
charge of the work are elated at their
unexpected siidcess la floating the Paris.
She had been weighted with nearly a

thousand tons of granite at the stein,
with a view of hoisting her bows free
from the rock. The divers hail dilliculty
la getting at this rock.

Unless something unforseen occur?,
the Paris will be towed to Falmouth to-

morrow, ami if on Inspection her condi-
tion warrants It, she will be taken to
Southampton or some oilier port for re

pairs.
The American Line steamer I'aria

struck the rocks off Lowland Point, near
Coverack, Cornwall, May 21 last. All her
passengers and crew were rescued, but
it was feared fur many weeks that lhc
ship would prove a total loss.

Me. 1,1- - nl I lie T lli'lie I'M.

boa ANiiki.Ks.Cai... July II. -- The city
is en fele toils)' and the music of bunds
is heard on every hand. The New York
lelegation to ihe national Kducal ional
As ocialioii, the Raymond it Whitcomb
parly from Kastern points, the special
wllh the Ohio delegation, the special
bringing the I'eniisylvania continent,
two I'liiladelphia specials and a special
from Vic.kshurg, bringing delegates from
southern points, arrived today.

The special that was in collission with
the freight train in the Northern I'ai-il'n- :

"ttates also airivcd, bringing the Mis
souii and other delegates, except the
injured, who have stopped at San Kran- -

isco. The delegates arriving today will
number fully :i,.MK) When the last special
arrives from Chicago tomorrow It is est!
mileil that there will be over 12,00(1

teachers in the cilv.

The New Whlttk) Trust.
Tim'.nton, N. J., July 11 The prom

ised Whisky Trust came Into existence
today, when New Jersey gave a charter
for the Distilling Company of America,
with a capital slock of $I2),000,l00. The
fee for filing the certificate was $25,000.
t he preferred stock will amount to $55,- -

OOO.OuO and will pay 7 percent cumula
tive dividends.

The trust Is the third largest in Ameri
ea. the federal Steel Trust stands at
the head of the Hat, wllh $200,000,000
capitalization. Next In line is the Leath-
er Trust, with $1:15,000,000.

tVlierlnr In HIT.

WasiiiNhton, July II (len. Joseph
E Wheeler left Washington ibis after
noon en route to the Philippine Islands.
He will go via Chicago, Oina'ia, Denver
and Salt Lake lie Is scheduled to reach
San Francisco on Saturday, ami will sail
for Manila on July 20.

Dewey Mlnl
WasiiinotoS, July 11. The Navy De

partment today dispatched to Admiral
Dewer the medal awarded to him by act
if Congress lo commemorate the battle

of Manila bay. The Admiral's medal Is

Identical with those sent to each man in
the fleet, wilh the exception that his
name Is engraved upon lhc edge.

Mr. and Mrs B. Lackamp, Klslon, Mo.,
write: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little boy wlirn nearly
dead wllh croup." F. S. Duffy.

Irtiiglil In .lamalea.
Kinoston, Jamk A, July 11 This Isl

and Is suffering from one of the severest
droughts in leceut years.

Ono of the most serious results Is the
falling of the Kingston water supply.
The rivers are already exceedingly low,
obliging Ihe water commissioners tolock
off the supply during IS hours In every
24, although Jhc Island Is just enterlug
on the normal "dry season."

DcWItt's Llltle Karly Risers Ixnefit
permanently. They lend gentle assis-

tance to nature, r auslrg no pains or
weakness, permanently curing constipa-
tion and liver aliments. F. H. Duffy.

Heats for London Workors.
Lokdon, July 11 The House of

this evening patted this, second reading
of the bill requiring shopkeepers to pro-

vide teatt for their assist an I a. The vote
waa 78 In favor to 88 opposed. The
Marquis of Salisbury, P'rlme MtuUtar,
poke ana voted against th meMurav t

DeWltt'i Little Early Rltert. eipel
from the tyttem all poslonoot aocamula-tlon- t,

regulate the ttomach, bowels and,
Hirer, and purify the blood. They drive

way dltate, dltefpate melancholy,' and
give health end vigor for the dally ron-ti- ne.

Dtf BK" rjpe tcke6f P.. ft
Daly. . , . .

Two Millinery Specials
in Leghorn Hats !

The $1 00 quality at

Tlic Toe quality at

Only a limited quantity at these

We have about. .ri dozen Indies (Sair.e Vests, color ecru, made of the

Fine Egyptian Cotton, beautifully trimmed in Silk, would be cheap at
:!5c. We have marked them to close at 19c.

and West Point.

li'.tc

Mlc

prices.

Discount Sale !

33
JULY 1st.

i mjHi'uU'iJ'uiiiiimi'ti'iiH- r-

July 9, 1809

25 Per Cent.

BKGINNINQ- -

SATURDAY,
We will aell our entire Stock ef BOYS. YOUTHS, CHITi- - S

DRENS AND MEN'S SUITS AT

25 Per CVnt. Ln Than llegnlar Price. 3
Tut your money back la your pookeU. By bjying now you actually 3

save 95 Cents on every $1 00 worth ol clothing yon ouy.

Our many friends oan iMtify a lo the kind of Clot bin? we sell. We
leail in iialily, style aud low prices.

We are arlling the balanoe of our Spring Stork to make room for

Fall (loads. " 52
Just think a 1 00 Suit only 9 00; h 4 00 pair of Tronaerl 4ow

$3 00. !... '; 3
We need px for Fall Stock and muat ptiUgl aat lulu w

have left. We era telling at alotOat ImpoaalbU prloea ao a to Indue

you to buy. It would pay yM to buy now and keep till next aeaaon.

Yon can never get saore for ft W than flow. Every 85 cent aarel la 55
ao much made. - Yewa, i m- -; , ' ll 3

J. OJDtaTeW
( mmmmmjiniimmriMi1. Beare pie

Signature of


